32P-postlabelling of N6-adenine adducts of epoxybutanediol in vivo after 1,3-butadiene exposure.
Epoxybutanediol is one of the epoxide metabolites of butadiene (BD). A pair of diastereomeric N-1-adenine adducts were formed by reacting epoxybutanediol with deoxyadenosine 5'-monophosphate (5'-dAMP). These two N-1-adenine adducts rearranged in a base-catalysed reaction to an N6-trihydroxybutyl-adenine adduct, which was characterized by UV and mass spectroscopy. Using the 32P-postlabelling/HPLC assay the same adducts were detected in diepoxybutane (DEB)-treated DNA in vitro and in liver DNA samples from rats exposed to BD by inhalation. Adenine adducts of epoxybutanediol are probably suitable for monitoring BD exposure.